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. MANILA- N<n*' Б.—Advices from
і the suit*'. Tacloban, capital of the Island of 

* Bapst, Leyte, report that the present, of 
1 "'**“<» rarlou" “>»"• the island have whit- ,,
to the Turk- ed upon, Brigadier General Smith and 
how Turkey complained to him that the people ere 

unable lo procure food because of the 
blockade that is maintained along the 
Strait of San Juanieo. General Smith 
replied that the strictest kind of a 
blockade would be kept until the peo
ple of Leyte brought in their guns and 
gave the authorities full information 
concern t ig the Insurgents who infêst 
the country. AH the arguments of the 
towns were unavailing. General Smith 
has ordered the deportation of the wjfe 
of General Lukban, leader of thç 
revolutionists.

Pour native police officers were Alli
ed and their horses captured yèster- 
day at Baybay, Island of Leyte. Lieut.
Julien В. Gaujot, with a detachment where parties es» purehaàe reliable lustre - 
of scouts encountered a body of insur- Mats on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and 
bents southeast of Catbalogan, Sam- °re?ee tuwd Wired by experl 
ага Island, and In the fight which fol
lowed 26 rebels were killed, 
dred and seventy-five houses were 
burned and 6,000 pounds of r^e and 
2,000 palay were captured.

MANILA, Nov. 6.—A plot to massa
cre the American garriion at Moncada 
province of Tar lac, island of Luson, has 
been revealed by the wife of one of the 
conspirators. Several of the town of
ficials are Implicated In the murderous 
scheme. The woman who revealed the 
plot Hid a detective beneath a house in 
which the leaders of the conspiracy 
were meeting.
many Incriminating papers were seized.
The plan was to set fire after dark to 

la house close to the barracks and when 
the soldiers came out to assist in ex
tinguishing the flames 160 conspirators 
armed with bolos were to rush on the 
guard, capture their arms and proceed 
to massacre the garrison.

MANILA, Nov. 5.—The United States 
Philippine commission today passed 
the treason laws with slight alterations.
Several Filipinos spoke against them.

•V ,
rain was
the sire 
today a Шr ■[■■P vote was aerioaa-l 
ly affected. In many of the up-town j 

were no voters on 
Ю were opened at I

Will heat 
time and

room in a v. short
polling place» there 
hand when the
all o'clock; but In the more deneely 
populated districts there were crowd! 
at the poll». In the nineteenth election 
district of the Birth assembly district, 
ot which state Senator Timothy J. Sul
livan la democrat leader, 160 men voted 
In the erst 48 minutes. The polling 
placée were all cloeely watched. The 
democrats and the fuelonlete each hav
ing at least two*poll watchers In every 
election district. Two city policemen 
were on duty In each election district 
and there was a email army of deputies 
employed by John McCullagh, elate 
election superintendent for the Metro
politan district. Seth Low, fusion can
didate for mayor, voted at eight o'clock 
and 20 minutes later Justice William 
Travels Jerome, fusion candidate for 
district attorney cast his ballot.

A dosen camera men took snaps at ' 
them as they went to the polling

%V'r',11 іat a

No smoke, or smell or dirt.
tost. Velvet or OSulifvau Rubber 

. Heels put on While yea wait.

ОГНІ EVERY EVEN INC,

ЖIthe Lorando claim and 
satisfaction regarding 

France's rights. The correspondent 
here of the Associated Press It enabled 

to make the following statement:
"When tile French government de

cided to send a squadron to Turkish 
waters, It debated whether to Belie the 
Customs at Salonlca, Belrout, or Smyr
na, as It waa realized that only the 
receipts of one of these three' big ports 
could produce a sufficient aum to pay 
off the French claims without a long 
occupation which was considered In
advisable. The choice of M. Délaissé 
fell upon Smyrna, which offers ad
vantages equal to the other ports with
out having their political drawbacks. 
Saturday, however, came the despatch 
from M. Bapat, announcing the issu
ing of the sultan's trade accepting the 
Lorando claim In its entirety, ah 
France demanded. The necessity for 

^Ft,hawv XT „ », „ „„ . «IsUw big customs therefore became
AliBANT, N. Y„ Nov. 5.—The muni- les» pressing. But the necessity for 

clpal contest in this city, which Is one occupying Turkish territory in order to 
of the hardest fought in years la being exercise pressure and compel the eul-

V “Ve‘ï ‘‘T” P°ïr *?" to ™ncede the demands respecting 
of rain. Both the democrat and repub- Turkey's disregard of French treaty 
Mean partiesvclalm they will carry the rights, still remained urgent The gov-
топ дпитрша T>« XT r тЛ ernment therefore decided that Admtr- 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 6—Elec- al Gaillard occupy a couple of ports on 

tlon day in Pennsylvania started with the Island of Mltvlene which i« cloudy and raw weather sad a pro,- venleni“ cl£ “ Sa. £e French 

pect of rain In some sections before government however tn-Hte *hnt the 
night. Because or the great Interest In whole ZSculty win

Z ?оиегГvote WM rtportPd ,n ”•
BALTIMORE Md» xjnv K Whpn PARIS, Nov. Б.—An official despatch
ÿ» m^'th^cV ü^n^hrLa7hLam,,rn,d«ra, CaH-
o’clock this morning, many voters were island of Mltvlene *
in line at most of the precincts and by Admiral Oaiiaini ho « ,

SMra ,alr,y heavy vote had srssftdnToZTfalr’ Jd'cooT аЙ?** deS>r,aNOV- -

was polled In the early morning hours. Ib^rench - ***°СУ ,r°"? ****■ 
Voting machines were used In this city “mrSllZlrJTJ"1"4 at 
and In 1913 towns of Brie county. ■■ - ™ hs* eelzed ***** Ports on

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 5.—The weather 
was clear and bright this morning, fol
lowing a fall of one Inch of snow last 
night. The early polling was fairly 
heavy until the laboring classes had 
voted. There was no excitement.

IN BOSTON.
BOSTON, Nov. Б.—Though the regis

tration here this year was unusually 
heavy, the vote during the early hours
was hardly above the average for an CANADIAN BRIEFS
‘‘off year.' Reporta from other points ' e
during the forenoon indicate that In „ . , u
many sections the vote waa light. The :Kev' Ka'P“ Hunt Will go to Hamil- 
wealher was treaty and elear. It was k. ton for three Months 
believed that the total vote would be onu>*’
between 206,000 and 800,«00, with a re- HAMILTON Oat Nov -ЛІ,,,

=ЬУіЬГСД SSPefeMSSL-ï
arasîsbïat-a: sldent Roosevelt cast hie vote about ten that time. /

o'clock today at the polling place in the MOUNT rBRIDGES, Ont, Nov 5—The 
second story of Fisher’s Hall. When liberals of West Middlesex met 
he entered the polling place his name yesterday and unanimously seh-.-ted 
and number were at once called and he Hon. G. W. Ross aa their candidat- In 

*b“ a minute. The the approaching provincial elections, 
їм ld. ,lett f°r New Tork cl«y at WOODSTOCK. Ont.. Nov. 6.—The 
8.30 o clock this morning and crossed flour mill of the Woodbarn Milling 
to Long Island, where a special train Company, a wooden structure, was de-
traltn?^7nUaJ.an!d hlm.x The *реИаІ stroyed by Are last night. The loss Is 
train left Oyster Bay on the return trip heavy, 
at 11 o’clock. Secret service and New 
York detectives accompanied the train.'
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Щ№ Prices $4.50 to 6.15. W. A. SINCLAIR,
«•rtlBMlt Street, #t Mo.

I 'Ш

vS;liar A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVEDW. H. THORNE & CO., Limited To 107 Prt Street,

Bmi

fl BAKER’S All orders will receive prompt attentif*.
One hun-

IWI88 8- а MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of. 
Millinery to be had in St John City. 
Stylo unequalled Prices real moder-

IN OTHER CITIES.OVEN.
ate.Price $35.00. 339 Mam 8t. 0pp. Avenue.’

A galvanized portable oven, made 
by the celebrated G. S. Blodgett Co. 
Has 4 racks, each 2 ft. 6 in. by 1 ft. 
4 in., equal to 13£ sq. ft. of baking 
surface. Was in use a short time, but 
in excellent condition.
The regular price, $66.00. It’s a snap 
for Someone.

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM
Vo» Ladlee and Gentlemen.

я Arrests.. followed and

ц JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET Cor. Market S*.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
!t will pay you tq have your work 

done at DUNHajts. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet laying. Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Olsen 
work at moderate rrloen

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Malfl Street, N. 8.

Guaranteed.fc
I at the

Will bake perfectly with either 
wood or coal.

■^ЕИИЯ^В
EMERSON » FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. St

1

the Fren 
Smyrna
the Island of Mltylene. The British

1,,M>------no request from
Turkey such aa announced by the Con- 
tantinople correspondent of the Echo 
^ p»rts to fulfill the terms of the 

vention of 1878, by which in ex- 
change for the Island of Cyprus, Great 
Britain guaranteed the 
the sultan’s Asiatic domains.

IN LAWLESS NONE.

foreign office lute had SEATTLE, Wn„ Nov. 6,—In his re
port to the French government on 
Alaska. A. Schneider, the Frenejh 
aul at Nome, will discourage Invest
ments of capitaliste of that country Ih 
the north until better laws have been 
passed by congress for the protection 
of vested Interests there. At the same 
time he will report that Nome and the 
adjacent districts are wonderfully rich
In gold and to the man with the means U I__ PflATCC
they offer a splendid opportunity for — ' VV,M * col
mining ventures. The coneul has ar- «1er. Main and Hantaon streets, ( 
rived recently on one of the last boils alto tt. hike’s Church, N. E.)

«гдалваг Par,s Zt oarpentm, buiш

wrHUTCHINGS & CO HENRY DUNBRAOK,
• a OOffTRACTOR POE...

HotWater or Steam Hmumg and Plumt
e..DEM.BR MB...№

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses .and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
----------------і---------- ----- :___;_____ ____________________________ ' /-• '_____________________

f integrity Of j70 Ж 12 ИИИМЄ8 STHMT, St John, N. N.

і

_

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special Attontiim given to the plac 

ing ot plaie' glas- window).

CAPE BRETON MINERALS.PALL WOOLLENS. tiïDXm, N. S., Nov. 4.—What is 
supposed to be an extensive deposit .of 
copper has been discovered at Sterling, 
Richmond county, by W. N. Young of 
New York, who is largely interested in 
copper in Cape Breton. He has now a 
large force of men employed in devel- 
Qp'ng the property.

Tt Ід stated that the Dominion Iron 
and Steel company are negotiating for 
the purchase of extensive iron ore de
posits at GalbaruB Lake. The 
Pany’s prospector and anaJysists are 
examining areas this week, and it is 
understood they are favorably impress
ed with both quantity and quality.

Mj stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open
never varies

Whenever or wherever it is found.
■EUE OF ANDERSON

J F HfUSAN lADIM AND OEUTLEWEire TAILOmNO,■ пиия/1| tot OWeetoSte Ut., Owe. HeSe) o-ltoelis Telephone 12S1.
WHISKY.

Sever vanes in davo), strength and 
purity.
THOMAS l. BOURKE, 25 Water St.Mao’s Best Fru 

Deserves 
Mail’s Best Care.

■AUAIMS AT aoartw MOWO-HAKO STORE.

ihïï^oi*,,"0^^ es RS
has a big supply of second-hand, custom- 
made overcoats, Also new, which we bought 

July from shopkeepers who were in 
of cam. We bought them at second- 
vricee and will give the pOblln the 

et. We have also suits of all kinds to 
your pocket. Thin la the beet place to

is lastMISS STONE IS ALIVE.
LOOKS LIKE WAR.

PARIS, Nov. 5,—Admiral CalllarcVs 
squadron arrived off the island of 
Syria (Grecian Archipelago) yesterday. 
A despatch boat entered the port of 
Syra and took from the telegraph sta
tion a batch of despatches containing 
definite Instructions from the French 
government directing Admiral Gail
lard to proceed to the island of Mlty
lene, (a Turkish island of the Aegean 
sea) where he will seize the custoiiie 
at Mldllllt (a port on that island); and 
at another port. The squadron Is now 
on its way to Mltylene and will prob
ably arrive at Its destination tomof-

MOW is the time to pro- 
17 vide your Horse with 
a good Blanket. We have 'еЩ$ 
a large variety which we >/Æ 
offer at low prices.

A DAY’S TRAGEDIES.
NBW YORK, Nov. 5,—A despatch to 

th«- World from Samakov, Bulgaria, 
says: Miss Helen >L Stone and Mrs. 
Tsilka have been seen within the last 
two days by emissaries sent by Am
erican Diplomatic Agent Dickinson 
from Sofia to treat with the brigands 
who abducted the missionaries about 
a ransom for the American 
Both captives are safe and well. It is 
expected that their release will be ar
ranged soon.

li
PBTERBORO, Ont., Nov. 5.-SHas 

Jenkins, a pioneer resident of Dummer 
township was thrown from his wagon 
and killed.

NEJWTON, Ont., Nov. 5.—Michael 
Jants, proprietor of a planing mill, 
while oiling the machinery, was caught 
in the shafting and fatally Injured. * 

WINNIPEG, Nov. 6. Peter Law, 
aged 25 years, committed suicide at 
Moose Jahr by shooting himself in the 
mouth.

Seccnd-band Elgin and 
for sale. Second-bund Ro

Waltham watches 
gers rtJverwarc.

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORK*
2 Dock Street, Cor. Union.

H." HORTON & SON, 11 Market Square.
ЩЗГ The Largest Horse Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

osoeoeoeo#oeoeoeo*o#.oeoeo»-woman.
•o*

l NEWSPAPER ;
soTWO FOOLHARDY CANADIANS.GLOTHING BARGAINS ! ADVERTISING I' PRAYER VERSUS MEDICINE.

TORONTO, Nov. 6.--After submitting 
the testimony of nearly в score of per
sona, all of whom «Sated stories of 
marvellous cures which they declared 
had been effected by Christian science 
treatment, the counsel for James H. 
Lewis, charged with causing the death 
of his six year old son, declared his ease 
closed last evening. Vickers said he 
could call live hundred other witnesses 
If necessary, but he believed he had 
proven the superiority of prayer over 
drugs. Crown attorney Guthrie having 
no reply the court adjourned until to
day, when addresses of counsel 
begun.

APIA. Nov. a.—Capt. J. c. Voss and 
A. D. Luxton, the adventurcous Cana
dians who sailed from Vancouver, 
early In Ju.y In an Indian dug-out 
canoe for a voyage around the world 
In her, arrived here safe and sound 
Oct. 10, having travelled In that time 
a distance of 6,400 miles.
After leaving Vancouver, B. C„ they 

sailed for 5« days without seeing land 
or sail of any description, and on Aug
ust 31 they landed at Penepen Island. 
From there they cruised to Apia, arriv
ing Oct. 10. The adventuresome tra
vellers remained hut n few hours In 
Apia—only long enough to secure a 
supply of wafer and provisions—and 
then set aaU for Sydney by way of FI
JI. Both men were In good health and 
expressed themselves as satisfied that 
they would be able to complete their 
undertaking.

8THE FIRE RECORD.
!;

Pertalnlny to legitimate | 
. business is ALWAYS t 
$ SUCCESSFUL.

At Harvey’s, 199 Union Street.
- $4.00 to 16.00
- $8.00 to 14.00 

30c., SOo. and up.
Hen’s Lined (Moves (special value) 60o, to $1.25.

Top Shirts, Night Shirts, Hats and Cups, Boys’ 2 and 3- 
Piece Suits, Boys’ Reefers, Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Ulsters 
at lowest prices.

CHARLOTTE, Mich.. Nov. 5,-Tbe 
Phoenix hotel, a three story brick 
structure, was destroyed by fire last 
night and several of the guests had 
narrow escapes. Mrs. Beardsley of Ці. 
Joseph, Michigan, and Mrs. James Met
calfe. of Syracuse, N. Y., wore taken 
out of the third story by means of a 
ladder.

JENNINGS, La., Nov. 6.—Five )>locks 
of the main business p#u* of the town 
were destroyed by yesterday’s fire, 
which started in the restaurant of J. 
Dudley.
000, with

Men's Overcoats - 
Men’s Suits- 
Men’s Usderwter-

8
S

5 Ss You will i-vcive greater re- ° 
a turn fur monc) spent than by ° 
0 using any other kind of adver- ° 
a rising. One trial in THE STAR ° 
0 will convince you. o

5«

It ;
The lose le estimated at 8100,- 
Insurance of about one half.IN PRINCIPAL GRANT’S HOflOR.

KING€YTON. Nov. 6.—Queen Univer
sity students have started » movement 
to raise twenty thousand dollars for a 
new building to be known aa Frontenac 
Hall, aa a tribute to Principal Grant.

li’-'fj JVtyVEN H. MoOAWtetW NOVEL.

5J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
no МИМ STRUT, it Mm, N. N.

THE LABOR WORLD.
eosotoaotoSotosososoeososo-i

SKULL FRACTURED AT FOOTBALL. n^gSJSL ™^toe mfZ'' ЯШ
CHICAGO, NovTT—Grave appndmn- ЖМЙГв iïLZgïbetS™ E

ot the present dramatic season, is to university last Saturday. It is believed ing &\влі for плххміо that of idrnest Thompson Set
publish within the next few weeks, hie skull waa fractured. B h el don’s sis- fî“* *? <*»• Mr. Thompson said that the sur- I
through R. H. Russell, à historical ter, Mrs. E. A. Argues, has been hast- ^m/ofany strlkSs^r ЇоаЙУКЯГ Ш Proper

and' or «»rw. Ily summoned from her home In Forest, the іти “ti« ï “"î* pàtr“nSo"r tbat ?L5‘" It

SfîbîSSBSiïyrSî THE weather ■ ■ "*■ —їв
serions work of Action, begun ■ ------------
years ago, and finished at leisure, Mr.
Russell has, however, availed himself 
of the opportunity afforded by the pro
duction of the play lu this city to Il
lustrate the book with drawings In col
or and pictures of Mr. Sothern and his

AO.

Wtf .is ботіпо
It is none too soon to have your Sleigh 
or Pung overhauled for the Winter.

і natural
f I

%

I 4,

F. Л'

■$)
:

having taken part on behalf of Charles 
Btoart, In tlto Jacobite Rebellion of

1

OTTAWA, Nov. tt.—About ninety 
rifle associations have been formed In 
Canada during the last three months, 
of which 86 are military organisât lone. 
This number of clubs would represent 
a total membership of about four 
thousand. 'Fenders are being called for 
new rifle ranges at Fredericton. N. B., 
and Lunenburg, N. 3.

1745.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6—Forecast 

Eastern states and northern New Tin* 
-Fair today, colder In east portloris; 
Wednesday, fair, fresh northerly winds.

TORONTO, Nov. A—Maritime-To
day end Wednesday, moderate winds, 
mostly northeast to northwest, gener
ally fair and cool. •

JAMES A. KELLY,
644 Main Street,

:і
GOULD EASILY SUIT H3SR.

Customer—Thç oh air Is very pretty. 
Indeed, but I want one with three leg» 
to fit In

Furniture Dealer-Veil, madam, I viU 
naw you von leg off.—Boston Jounrttl.

I

a corner.company in the 
and Express.Portland.
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(MonAfter the meeting of the common 
council yesterday, Mayor Daniel sent 
ttmfoHoartn, telegram to Hon. Mr.

"The common council this afternoon 
requested you to urge upon the im-

, 5

196 U Г5Йa^-Vd !

R.WcaurSmSSÇ àrS^SSSi °Й£а !&.*•

160 Wentworth street ». M. St

=it' Just No children.
ефо

LIVE THE KING!ЧЛИй. am.
: ton same day» at MS

WANTED—portal authorities the national Import
ance of shipping Canadian horses from 
this port to South Africa, and not from 
a foreign port, the cost not being In
creased thereby.

* I'
The Щтщі are busily eng

proving their aoeemàSSpS! ___
for the busiest season on record.

The following trans-Atlantic liners 
will sail from the port:

Allan Royal Mall Steamship line» 
weekly service, with the following 
steamer*:. Parisian, Numldian, Ionian, 
Tunisian. Corinthian.

Elder-Dempster line, fortnightly to 
Liverpool, with the following steam » 
era: Garth Castle, Lake Superior and 
Lake Ontario.

Donaldson line, fortnightly to Glas
gow, the steamers being: Concordia, 
AmaryntMa and Aloldes.

The Manchester liners, fortplgbUy to 
Manchester, with the steamers Man
chester Commerce, Manchester City, 
and Manchester Trader. .«*• e

Thp Head line to Belfast, with the 
steamers Bengore Head and .Teelln 
Head.

The Head line to Dublin, with the 
steamers Dunmore Head and Bray 
Head. ;

Franco-Canadian line to Havre and 
Antwerp, with the steamer Manches
ter Shipper. ,

Furness line, fortnightly to London, 
Eng., with the steamers Loyalist^ Da- 
home and Evangeline $

West Indian service, Plckford a 
Black’s line to Bermuda and the West 
Inddee, with the following steamers: 
Brin, Orinoco, Oruro, Ocamo.

The first royal mall steamer, the 
Parisian, leaves November 28, the fine 
new steamer, the Ionian, sailing De
cember 7.

o’clock. РРЦЦ......
Freight received dally up to I p. Oh

WILLIAM O- LBH, Agent, 
WL John. N. B.

and look Do you want a handsome picture of the. Vi»g or 
King and Queen Alexandra together, or any of the South 
African war genemis ? They can be had by paying a 
year’s subscription ($3.00)/to the St John STAR, or half 
year (1)11.50) in advance. For 40 cents yon can secure 
any of these pictures and the STAR for one month.

HSU» WANTED, MALE.Memorial will fol
low.”

A telegram was also sent to Sir Wil
frid Laurier asking him to use his In
fluence in this direction. One of the 
aldermen at the counqll meeting re
called the fact that Sir Wilfrid has 
pledged himself to remain in a state 
of unrest until every pound of Cana
dian freight went through Canadian 
ports. The alderman might also have 
called attention to the fact that Hon. 
Mr. Blair, when last In this city, at a 
banquet In the Union Club declared 
that a better day was dawning for St. 
John. The Telegraph Informs us that 
hla remarks on that occasion were 
loudly cheered. Doubtless Sir Wilfrid 
and Mr. Blair will come together after 
reading the mayor’s telegrams, and In
sist upon a full recognition of the 
claims of St. John In the matter of 
shipping horses to South Africa. Never
theless it is regrettable that the men 
who should be careful to guard Can
adian Interests in such cases have to 
be prodded so many times to keep them 
up to their work. If they were tories, 
what a commotion and what public 
meetings and fiery denunciations that 
press would have to record.

Even now the city council la prepar
ing by the purchase of anbther wharf 
property to more fully equip the har
bor for Increased business. The cltls- 
eiis have expended money freely and 
have built great hopes on the promises 
of the government The fulfilment of 
those premises has not been as large 
as the opportunities, and the demand 
of the council in the present case èajn 
scarcely be Ignored.

5yrLIB6S.8.60.
у;

•Stto D-j-
AGENTS WANTED la Matt BSoanffl!^ tndentl-

ої. l О*} , “d »*isril laaaraaea busl-
й?зІ"ïïïuÏÏT “ Wr,“

(Eastern Standard Time)Л

p VICTORIA Sad SUN PRINTING CO.,
St. John, N. B.

'One at the Mall 
DAVID WESTON, will Іаата 8b John. Nan* 
End. lor Fredarlctea u< latarmadlata t»n«- 
loea ever, morning (SaaSay excptattf.at I 
o'clock, mid will Ion Freasricton «тату 

.morning (Sunday
Freight received dally up to C p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD»
Maaggw.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

t,Î1*VuV"“uu UM”fires of. charge.
at 7.80 O'clock.

A NBBT OF ANARCHY. It
‘“Xn- *

WANTTBD.—A young woman
g£*J4!ay wort' I»M-^№.г°о=“мо,їїі^ 
wodcrate. Address B. N.. P. o. Boa «o’

MITATION WaAtBD-a roeTT^n xj

"eec5V?».ï,rMr- А-Л

operation Is at the basis of the propos
al fog an Imperial trade pryference, 
which as Mr. Foster shows, would 
prove mutually advàntageous to Great 
Britain and to tae colonies. It would 
turn the tide of British emigration to 
wards British countries, strengthen 

■the extremities of the empire, and ren
der Greet Britain increasing independ
ent of foreign nations for her food 
supplies. It should not be difficult to 
convince Canadians that imperialism 
Is the best policy for this country. 
Educational <vork along these lines 
must, however, be carried 'on In this 
country and in all the colonies In order 
that the full strength of British public 
opinion may be marshalled against the 
inertia of the Mother Country. It Is 
a patriotic rather than a party cam
paign, which in due season will accom
plish results that will redound to the 
advantage nt the empire.

JAMBS MANCHBSTMR,
That' Is Allowed to Flourish In the State 

of Illinois.

FOR There are said to be 500 avowed an
archists In a population of 7,600 In the 
mining town of Spring Valley, III.
There are no distressed conditions to 
breed discontent there and no reason 
for anarchy except that It Is tolerated 
and allowed to coddle itself. The min
ers work only eight hours a day and 
are well paid. There Is no “company 
store,” and the coal company has sold 
mdbt of the houses that It once owned 
to Its employee. The men are organ
ised, and the company cannot dis
charge a man without the assent of 
the union. The town Is described as 
thrifty and comfortable, if ashen.

The anarchists are mostly Italians 
and Frenchmen, who brought their 
Ideas and the grievances of mankind 
along with them. They have a club 
Where they can discuss and drink beer

Sunday, though the salqons of the How Major Gough and Captain Cr&- 
town are not allowed to keep open. croft Escaped. 1
They have a paper whose editor is an .,..a,». > !
Italian university graduate, and which LONDON, Nov. Д.—It will (be remem-' n - L---------—______________

^boldly aeld when the president was bered that Major dough and Captain variâtbüLsî ЙГіа *232!
BuLoTo„^tLe *r* vàaTS A^°1W “ °”ur

tloni We accept him and aharo the after the ”lr Vr™ld. which 9»lm.___________________
responsibility.” And yet nobody die- had disastrous reattlta for фе British, 
tprbed the anarchists or their organ. In an Interesting mall letter In the 
and the ^editor declared that he waa Telegraph Benent Burleigh- tells the 
entitled to the protection of the law, , . b
which he deepleed, and that If hie pro- 8t<>ry of the 9Pcer* treatB 
)perty waa destroyed the olty would MaJor dough waa depriv 
have to pay for It. burgher, or coed. Helmet, t

. Thla neat of anarchy has been allow- leggings, and otripped barefoot. Gap
ed if establish Itself at Spring Valley, tain Cracroft was mill worse dealt 
It 1» alleged, through the cowardice of with. Everything he had on was 
the local politician». It bai vet?», an» taken^hat, .coat,, troupers, ; boets-ea- 
tt la peaceable ao long as It "la let alone cept hla ehlrta. >
and allowed to have its own way. It Finding Louis Botha, Captain Cra- wanted.—At once, a
'fulminates It» pernicious doctrines-md croft said: "Sir, I understood you were jl»r Parcel» alter school. Apply at ш c 
disseminates the seeds of _ discontent a man of education, not a coin mo it wtaf ktraat between flam, sp, » p. m. 
and the promptings’to assassination bur*ber," ; ** 1 n5« mutt
from Its Récure retreat because there It "fio t âin,” éàld Botha. * » і bot*[ the Good commissions. Ad
is tolerated end even protected, and no “Wtll, thefl,” rejoined Cracroft, ••£»*** ^1..” Sur Offlcer _ 
external power meddles with it. But this the Jifoper sort of conduct towards HXKe?*^ WANTED.-Two Coat
there le no knowing what harm may an enemy lii warfare—to strip and Makers >0|e barter * know,Æl ofN‘*t 
come some day from such a nest of rob prisoners, leaving them nearly ,”*„><,kete prefd.*frt, Apply m v- 
vipers. naked? We. at any rate, are not gull- 8KELBY’ 85*°^rmaffl

ty of that sort of shameful 
duct?”

"Take care what you sajr,” angrily 
rejoined Louis Botha. “You are only 
a prisoner, remember.” *

“I know that, and don’t care,” said 
Cracroft. “Do what you like, for I 
won’t hold my tongue. I say It Is 
monstrous to treat prisoners In this in
human way.”

Botha moved off, but subsequently a 
burgher brought a pair of trousers to 
Captain Cracroft, which he at once 
donned. The prisoners were marched 
a little distance further north, 
nightfall the Boers halted and a guard 
was placed over their prisoners, the 
officers being apart from ;the men.
When it was quite dark, seeing bush 
and cover near, Cracroft rose up and 
remained hurriedly to (Major Gough,
“I’m off!” darting away at the same 
Instant Into the nearest cover.

Acting upon impluse, all the Boer 
guard hastened after Cracroft, leaving 
Major Gough alone. The latter Im
mediately took advantage of the situ
ation and ran off in turn, but in an op
posite direction.

Separately, each of them made his 
way, as best he 'could, back to De Jag- 
era Dfift. Major Gough swam the 
Blood River twice on the journéy, and 
got in first, tired, and with his feet 
terribly cut, sore, and bleeding, 
croft was nearly as sadly knocked up.
Both officers are only now regaining 
the use of their feet

with several
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GOSPEL CAMPAIGN.

Twentieth Century Revivals to Be 
Held All Over the Land Thla winter.

"*■*»»• reliable useful ___want, Inildo work, watchmen or dromao- 
had ten yeere1 practice making - 
Addtaaa j. c, lboobtt — -

poallton sa dark ar ware- 
booaeioan by a young nun a naUre of P. B.

flrst-claw testimoniale as s butter end cbeeho maker. Адріу H. O.. Star otic?

:

BOTHA’S GENTLE BOERS.NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-The members 
ilttee of theof the national central 

Twentlety Century National Goapel 
"Campaign are beginning to j receive re- 
aponsee to the call recently liaued to 
over twelve thonaatld minister» At tht 
Ürilted States and Canada, and exprcea 
themselves as encouraged at the pros
pecta of a great national revival.

From nearlj{ every town and hamlet 
In the land word comes of revival ser
vices now In progress or plans for hold
ing them during the winter months. 
Thirty-four Churches In Bsfksb Ire 
county, Massachusetts, are now. hold
ing МПІ9В senrlcee, and t»e Baptist 
young people of Newark are planning 
a big revival meeting tor November ».

William Philipps Hall, who J* cbalr- 
man if the national Central committee,

Str. OÏ-IFTON BETTER SPRUCE MARKET.

The Manchester correspondent of the 
Timber Trades Journal of Oct’ 26th 
says:—"There has been a marked ad
vance in the price of spruce this week, 
and Apart from deliveries from cargoes 
on quay no less than 400 standards 
have been delivered from stocks.”

The Journal runner says:—“The po
sition of spruce Is stiU firmer than was 
indicated in our last issue. We can 
point out that the Nouvelle cargo, for 
which £7 ©.!.«. waa offered, has been 
cold at 2a. 64, advance to Gatston, on 
the Mersey. Again, ve,, know of a St. 
John, N. B„ steamer cargo sold to the 
Bristol Channel at £7 c.i.f. which 
could have been sold at better ternis a 
day or two later. Also, r cargo of Mir- 
amlchl deals at £7 per standard c.i.f., 
with the usual reduction for oddments. 
We can hear of only one or two car
goes now in hands of agents yet un
sold, and for these there are several 
applicants."

STMB. CLIFTON leaves for Hamp
ton _ every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 

««ad SATURDAY.

. Lesvee НефрІре ЛІІ e. m. "

îV flT WANTED.
■ФІ.

“ “***■ mi* beef :
ЖЛІМ}.ЇЇИ': in*:—

1 by the
ere, andleaves St. John 1 0. fib

: саго, ietem
•L,

WANTED—Everyone to
wtbdTerUement, always bring

Sïïi?"8Î^rp.'or c'"t 8,tU-
know that

" Steamer Clifton.n" Ф

MllliàgevHle Ferry. reliable bey to de-will apeak on the proposed revival on 
Sunday before the annual meeting of 
the Philadelphia Evangelical Alliance- 
In the Baptist Temple.
LESS EXTREME §TYLES>OB MEN

(Philadelphia Record.)
"Men’e clothe» will be leas extreme 

in style this seeson then they 
been," said r. fashionable Walnut 
tailor the o.v.er day. “I must confess 
that during the past summer the pad
ded coats II) t were In vogue- ipade 
men,.particularly email men, look very 
ridiculous. It waa absurd to aee puny 
fellows, hollow-chested and nhrrow- 
backed, strutting about with huge, ab
normal shoulders and slender, taper
ing waists, and wearing short coats 
with tails that flared, under the Impres
sion that It was all quite military and 
very swagger. The shoulder pads es
pecially were so grossly exaggerated as 
often to give a grotesque and laugh
able appearance. I can say this now : 
because It’s all over. Shoüldera this 
season will conform to the Sise of the 
man, and, while the waist will set In a 
bit, the general effect will be quite 
rational."

bar-

Steamer MAOCHB OTLLER will tear. 
-V ttuudsevilte dally,' .xcert datiuday and 8un- 
~ day at 9 a m., 3 and 6 p m.

Returning from Bayswater at an and 8.«
a m., and 3.46 ». m.

Saturday leave. Millldnvlll» at 7 and » 
A. ox, Z and 6 p. m.

Returning at a 7.46, and t.46 a m„ З.Є 
and Ate a m.

Sunday at 6 and 10.M a m.
Returning at e.te a m. sag 6

JOHN MeOOLDRIOK, Agent

X

have
streetand S ». m. 

P. m. . Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep thetr 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

IMPERIALISM not
(Mall and Express.)

In hie address on Imperialism a few 
evenings ago at Peterborough Hôn. 
Geo. E. Foster emphasized an Import
ant fact which is sometimes lost sight 
of in the discussion of our relations to 
the Mother Country. He pointed out 
that British imperial turn is one of th 
strongest possible guarantees of * the 
peace of the; world, because the 
strength and stability of the empire 
are the means of warding off attack 
and keeping jealous rivals at bay. It 
is well for us to be reminded that Im
perialism is not Jingoism nor expansion. 
Imperialism, as we understand It. Is 
an Internal movement by 
physique of the British empire Is to 
be developed and each portion Is to 
undertake its part towards strengthen
ing the whole. If the different mem
bers of the Imperial family are to live 
up to their opportunities and responsi
bilities there must be .a community of 
Interest between the Mother Country 
and all of the coloniee. We may not 
yet have hit upon the best plan of 
bringing this about, but we never shall 
eo long as we are apathetic or indif
ferent to the consideration of the Im
perial problem. For this reason the 
discussion of the question from a pat
riotic standpoint, and the efforts %o 
create an educated and Intelligent pub
lic opinion on imperialism are to be 
commended.
PonlWe way is, generally speaking, 
the keynote of the imperial movement 
It was that Idea that brought the scat
tered provinces of Canada Into one 
confederation, and eooeolldated divided 
Australia Into one commonwealth. Co-

A London letter says that Hon. Jo
seph Chamberlain opened a new tem
perance hall In Birmingham recently, 
and pleaded that the progress of tem
perance would: always be the work of 
individuals and not of the politician or 
the government. In the last seventy 
years, he said, no legislation had done 
anything for the cause, and for this 
he blamed the teetotalers, who refused 
half-measures and are hindering tem
perance because they Insist on their 
extreme view that moderate drinking 
is a sin. So long as they hold this po
sition and deny compensation to pub
licans, they will not, he declared, have 
a sufficient body of moderate opinion 
behind them to force legislation, and 
it is on the moderate opinion that 
ernments rely.

TO LET.
, Telephone 228 A.

JINGOISM.
LIVERY STABLES.

TOLETg-FurntehM room, to M, at 17

; * Think I On* Give You 
Better Service WISOELLANEOUS.

Than you - can get tiwwhtee. Largo, warn 
stalls, the twet (Mg, eat your horse for 
any hour of the day or night. A visit 

r bars will .make you one of my eus-

SAVE .MONEY In the pure haw of a
SEWING MACHINE

by calling at W. H. BELL’S, a Slock 
Beet makes to select from.

box 
you 
to mj

At
.j. «. тим, m Mien street.

іDAVID OOHMBLL,
SOARING, BACK AND UVBRY STABLES. 

4» and tT Waterloo et, St Jojra, N. B. 
Hama boarded oa Reasonable Term.; 

•Ногам and CarxlagM oa Mbs: Flue Fit-outs 
-at short nolle..

Aim*, bu.k-faâard wans, ate, fifteen to 
vwmity people, to 1st, with or without Ьогем. 

Telephone 98.

WEST INDIA LUNE.

The etr. Erna left Bermuda at? two 
o'clock yesterday afternoon for ’.this, 
port, where she will be due to striv
en Friday. The Ocamo should Ibavx 
Bermuda today for Halifax with 
troope, after landing which oho will 
proceed to load cargo for the West 
Indies In place of the Erna, which 
steamer la going off toe route fitter 
completing her preeent voyage.

с.№г?Т.ит1ІГ „EMU? "Г
,i“р,міе

•which the

A Montreal despatch eaye that the 
agreement of the South Shore Railway 
company to hand over business to the 
I. G. R. at St. Lambert is Hkely to lead 
to friction between the Grand Trunk 
and the government railway, as under 
the agreement by which the Interco
lonial eecuree an entrance to Montreal 
over the G. T. R. It cannot accept traf
fic from the South Shore at a less rate 
tlfan the Grand Trunk. The latter 
line recently cancelled Its agreement 
with the South Shore, which thereupon 
made an agreement .with the I. C. R.

MONEY TO LOAN

DAVID WAtBdN, wo£Tïi?^Æ tone,- e?*nVu cents 
a ward for fro tlmm. Payable In ad гаде.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage in large

Srsr. за.гА8й

r-
iBOARWO, HACK AND UVERT STABLER.

Coaches in ettendaaM at all ! boats old 
trains

Home, to hire at rM.ooahl. term .

*1 to 95 Duke Street. ; TeL TS

■

YORK THEATRE.Ш On Freehold 
payable 
wise, a 
rlstere.

Cra- ana toeaeehold Property, re- 
ntbly instalment# or other- 

pply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY. Bar- 
Palmer’s Building, Princess street

Owing to the present uneasiness In 
the city over the recent outbreak of
smallpox Jthe manager of the York 
Theatre has thought it advisable to 
postpone the esecond entertainment In 
the Hardman Fadette course which 
wae to have taken place tonight. Mr.. 
Elliott, who wae to appear In David 
Harum, will appear at a later date.

photosі
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS !

-wmm
J7.ff.lt CLARKE,

FOR SALE.

Advertieemenie under this bead: Two'
а'^г^Лї.Тії "" —
rfSSSteS, ПГн^Ев %
be had at the Sun Counties Room.

; Co-operation In every
Dr. Kendall, M. P., reports that the 

bait froeueri operated in P. E. Island
and Antlgonleh last year were a auc- , TO RUN ON SUNDAY.
cess. And that this year about twenty ____
were In operation. The legislature of The *• c- R- maritime exprws bf-гггп^ігиг^ dLJ

paddffd special acts for the free Incor- change. It to said, 1» being made for at
- •ЯЯ даіява» s-*msssbd,«:. n* °?зді

... . —------- ■-’gj ' 1 teriridUon wui toe enacted by the leg- “*“•» nrnll apeolala from Halifax dur- Perhaps it в diphtheria, or
-»a'y;tr - a— a-” —

- ■ _ _ й ll sharpens the appetite, aida diges-
akStSAHSTeSU.

ooeij 3

«te remedy that

m

aaltk

DRINKING IN GERMANY. FOR SALE—A cbacaM'a r.i___ Mth
3760,000,000 Sold to be Spent Yearly for А?°УЗіаг"Ж». ' *°°а ** °“ API>I,

ш Spin tous Beverages.
GREAT CAN1WBVBR BRIDGE.

LONDON. Nov. 4.—A deepatoh to the 
Time» from Berlin augn the Society Contract Let for a Structure at Pttts- 
for Combatting the Abuse of Splrltu- b)>rg To Be thé Seoasad Longest 
one Liquor» Itos begun n conférence at One In the World,
BrMlAa- . Président Joeeph Ramsay, ar., of the
. Baron von Dlergardt aald at yeater- .Wabash system Usé let the contract 
day’s meeting he hdlleved that alcohol -for the superstructure of th, great Wa- 
wonM one day be universally regarded .bash brldste. which fa to span the Mou- 
a« an enemy 01 civiltsAtloo, hot at prés- onenhela River at Plttahurg, Pa., to 
ent It was only pdaslble to recommend . the American Bridge company for 
moderation in Its nee. Seven hundred $736.000.
and fifty million dollars wae yearly Over thla bridge the Wabash la to 
speqt In Germany on Intoxicating It- arecure an entrance Into Pittsburg from 
quote. It was estimated that the ay- *he west. The structure will be the 
erase German consumed the equivalent second longest cantilever bridge in the 
of, live glasses of spirits, a day. world, the only ons longer being the

Baron von Dlersardt added that one bridge over the Firth or Forth, Boot- 
dlffic'dty In the campaign was that the land. It will coot more than 3LOOOOOO 
state Itaejf was interested In alcohol, and must be completed In one year' 
deriving, a» It did. a revenue of $41,- The main span will be 813 feet long!

,000.000 from spirits and $36.000.000 from and the structure will be eighty feet 
beer. One-third of the German exports above the ri <r ind forty feet above 
to Tokoland and one-seventh of those the street. The suphr-tructure will ге- 

s. to Bast Africa consistent alcohol. quire 0,000 tone of structural steel

S3

Wef'h-i
■ h ■ ; - V'l free t

of these diseases.
, The Lt-ndon, England, school 
ieay a recent letter, has arranged 
and ini-westing

ot history to Its scholars. Pro
fessor» will be engaged to deliver lec
tures on the history of Lohdon. dur. 
leg the earning winter to the town halls 
"f th® new metropotVan boroughs. 
These lectures will be Illustrated with 
llme-tjght views.

m board.
anew

from
tbaan. You can do

Vepo-Cresokne. Put 
bne in our Vaporizer, 

- rnm X W beneath, and let the
B5SKSfi?ft«.£S
vapor. Ask your doctor about it. *
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Med. It is 
and Is sold
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• *- M*ov waua SLdiitvW.
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park hotel.
GHAS. DaaiERv, tew>.

• * ‘ • 4 ■»■■■ qv • ;

XfngSfttsrà !nModB t4 Inverttaete the >wenttnr" 
-. system In Montreal and other large
~ manufacturing centre» In Canada.

itfor the teach-

SAEALB GIVEN AT PRICK. fft STOCKHOLM, Nov. 4,—a; new de
velopment of the Oothenbtifg system 
has mode Its appearance In several 
Swedish town». There municipal pub- 
tte‘ house cbiffpauteu .have oppned tem
perance hotels, offering meats at cent 
Price and excluding alcoholic liquors. 
The experiment promises to he a great

A. the plan originated In the Town 
of Vexlo-tt I. called the Verio system.

E

It IS announced that the government
‘'Centrally 1-mated, being 
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CW the unwelcome attentions of Wat- 
ter p. Henry, a dentist's assistant of 
Chicago. Henry has followed the girl 
from Chicago to Berlin, Germany, and 
haclc again and according to the story 
told by* the 
convent It was decided to place Miss 
Kay wood where Henry could not pos
sibly meet or communicate with her.

Miss Haywood reached Windsor Sat
urday night In company with her un
cle, James Petersen, a Chicago Attor
ney, and was Immediately driven to St. 
Mary's academy, a Roman Catholic 
Institution, where, It her guardian's 
Instructions are carried out, she will 
remain for some time.

On the way from the railway sta
tion to the convent Miss Haywood 
created a sensation by Jumping out of 
tlis carriage and attempting to escape. 
Her uncle, who Is also her guardian, 
her mother belni dead, after a hard 
Chase, finally recaptured her and she 
Was then taken Into the convent.

With tears and entreaties the girl 
Implored her uncle not to send iter In
to the academy. But he was deaf to 
her appeals and at last In desperation 
the girl besought the carriage driver 
to come to her assistance. He declined 
to Interfere, however, and a moment 
later the heavy doors clanged behind

V'— Whe°
1 new business comes with It.

a rush ofA was put
№ _TÏm will be a meeting oÜ the Thistle 

Curling club building committee at 7.W 
Retook this evening at t$e Curling

A royal salute will be fired.next Sat
urday Ід honor of the King's birthday 
at St. John and other milita: centres 
throughout the country.

The offerings at Centenary ' church 
during the anniversary celebration 
totalled about 11,100, compared with 
11,000 at ■

J. Wills

‘■LTJHon. A. G. Blair and the Government 

to be Memorialized In Hegard to 

the Shipment of Canadian Horses.

This business continues to la- 
"► t0 the

scoepr--------- --------------------------
The members could not agree on the 

«act wording of the resolution which 
It was best to pass extending to the 
cotton mills the exemptions permitted 
under the act. One difficulty which 
stood In the way Is that the act takes 
It for granted that a company has 
been formed, whleh is not the case. 
Other difficulties presented them
selves, and finally the council decided 
to lay the matter on the table for the 
present., It la expected that at Thurs
day's meeting a resolution satisfactory 
to «H concerned will be forthcoming, 
ga all the aldermen expressed them
selves aa highly delighted at the pro

be given a small apace on the Çeed'a specie of having the mills reopened. 
Point wharf. They recommended that All concessions allowed by the act will 
the petition of Prances Myles asking 

... ». for damages tor Injuries received by 
falling on Delhi stfoot be filed, as the 
city la not responsible; that the peti
tion of John Alllngham calling attest' 
tlon to the state, fit 
Guilford street, Carl 
Union, and stating that his property 
is receiving Injury, 1>e also Г ' 
there Is no damage being do

>V

'The merchant who secures the 
largest share of this fan bust- 

' pess is that merchant who ad
venues the most.

■
The вате merchant will be 

. Attached to the big end of the 
Christmas trade when It comes 

1 along, too.

1
mother superior of the

Although the common council sat for 
four hours yesterday It was unable to 
finish all the business and adjournment 

Thursday. The rege. 
far reports were " presented to th^ 
boards.

1 The board of pufcUo works we»è un* ' 
able to recommend that John Abbptt

the anniversary last year, 
aro* Smith received a letter 

yesterday from the captai* of one of 
his vessels at Providence, whlah stat
ed that there was an epidemic of scar
let fever at that place.

At Sand Point last evenihg the crew 
working on the hay press presented 
Foreman Ralnnie with a handsome 
brier pipe, case add tin of tobacco. The 
presentation was made by Edward 
Stockford, accompanied by ja short ad
dress.

The ladles’ committees of the City 
Cornet band fair met In full force last 
night and decided to have three tables, 
English, Irish and Scotch,' In ’ charge 
of three sub-committees. This Is a 

Idea in St. JohnXThe fair will 
open In the York theatre assembly 
rooms next Monday night.

Miss Etches’ Bible reading in Trinity 
Church school, room, yesterday after
noon. was from St., James lv., 14, and 
her theme was: "What Is Your Life ?” 
These meetings will be continued every 
afternoon this week at 4.30 o’clock in 
Trinity school house. All are earnestly 
Invited to attend.

D, L. Goff, of Pawntucket, R. I., pres
ident of the Intercolonial Copper Com
pany, who passed through the city last 
evening, had with hlm thè first sheet 
of copper made by electrolysis in the 
province. The copper was’ the first 
pioduot of the company’s new works 
»t Dorchester, ft. B., which had their 
experimental trial on Saturday.

Mise Eleanor Robinson delivered a 
very interesting lectvre last evening 
In St. Stephen’s Presbyterian Church 
on Dickens as a Historical Novelist. 
Miss Robinson described Barnaby 
Rudge and A Tale of Two Cities as 
the only two stories of the great de
scriptive novelist that were purely 
historical novels. The lecturer advised 
readers to repeat the reading of ohe 
story over and over again rather than 
& glance at several. At the close of 
Miss Robinson’s lecture slxe was ein
tended a hearty vote of thanks by J. 
W. Wisdom, seconded by George M. 
Robertson. The attendance was large.

was made until

1
The circulation of the "STAR” 

. Is purely local 'and reaches all 
sorts and conditions of people.

• undoubtedly be given to Mr. Robert
son and his company.

Aid. Christie read a letter from J. 
N. Sutherland, general freight agent of 
the' Ci P. R., calling attention to the 

the sidewalk on fact that Canadian horses were being 
eton, corner of, shipped to South Africa through an 

American pert. There were two -ehtp- 
flled, as ments yet. to go forward of 800 horses 

ne as ol- each, one this irionth 'per the Efider- 
leged; thfit the Inspector of buildings Qe 
be requested not to give any permits on 
hereafter for the erection of buildings 
or for the addition or alteration of any 
existing buildings where the plans sub
mitted show an encroachment on the 
publio street, and, that the chief of 
police be Instructed to report immedi
ately to the board any encroachments 

• on the street; that Mr. Barbour be 
allowed $39 upon his bulldlgg a suffi
cient retaining wall to protect the 
street In front of his- property at the ing 
corner of Sydney and Queen streets; 
that the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company be given permission to place 
conduits under certain streets, they to 
be put down under the direction of the 

-, dlrèctor of public works and the streets 
to be put In as good -condition as when 
opened up upon condition that the 
telephone company allow the city the 
use of ten telephones free of charge 

, ,v ». for so long a time as the conduits are 
v used; that the bill of 8. Schofield &, 

r> Co. for $12.85 for cleaning up the floor 
1 of the wharehouse $>n Fettinglll wharf,
' be not paid.

The section In I^gard to the N. B. 
a‘ Telephone company w.S* referred to thei 

* f ; hoard of works with: ppwer to acf, the 
company having informed the council 
that they coutd ttdt сЬпфїу with the 
condition of free telephones, ‘

It was reported by a eubi- 
that Geo. McLeod offered to sell, the 
Custom House whaff foç И0.00О. The {. 

і і 'joômmlttee recomiirihbdffcl thé purchase 
<y j if the agreement be.put In writing with-1 

in four weeks.

і
Rates on application.

SON PRINTING CO. -

m
11 THE STEEL BAROMETER.

It Indicate* Prosperous Conditions in 
the United States.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Activity in 
the Iron and steel business of this 
country la beyond all precedent. Ac
cording to a dispatch from Pittsburg 
to the Journal of Commerce, the out
put bt pig Iron for the year will be 16,- 
000,000 ton* which Is 2,000,000 more than 
in Any previous year, and yet the stock 
in hand is steadily diminishing. Thirty- 
five blast furnaces In the Pittsburg 
district cannot keep up with the de
mands of the steel mills, which have 
tcN draw on outside sources.

The manufacturers are two to three 
months behind,their orders, and unpre
cedented premiums are paid for prompt 
delivery. ; While they have tonnage 
enough booked to keep them busy for 
a quanter'of a year, orders continue to 
come ‘in at a rate that gives assurance 
of jhlhnlng the mills at their fullest 
capflEtty through the winter, while old 
вЦркп.Дп. (*1| lines are being cleaned r 
ouj. Moreover, priées are kept up and 
tend-tor rise, under the pressure of ur
gent demand. Some members of the 
rail pool ane threatening to "break away 
fronJi the pool price of $28 a ton because 
they could easily get more. Orders for 
steel rails are larger than ever before, 
notwithstanding the vast amount of 

mL/n„L, L, renewals that have been made In the
PROVINCIAL, t lapt three years.

According to the census the French- ^.11 this comes froth the demands of 
Canadian population of tly /maritime the domestic market, and -exports of 
provinces has increased nearly 50,000 in machinery 
ten years. , , ’ hâVë fieeti

The quarantine which has been plac- #Ч1гф”епЬг cannot be Ги,,У met* at the 
ed on the Central house, a boarding Bame tlme that the call from abroad 
house in Yarmouth, has been raised bf»*tackened. There are almort dally 
after six weeks’ enforcement. - rènpjtts of extensions and new plants

Walter Murphy, proprietor of thfe *!* bryick or another of the great 
Mayflower - house, Yarmouth, since *а»ІС Industries. There Is no better
January'1st, heaps Id $1.400 jn fines and £
cost for the unlawful Sale of liquor. Uotas tbkn activity to Iron and steel.

The new Methodist church at Vic
toria, C. B., was dedicated Sunday by 
Rev. D. W. Johnson. Rév. A. D. Rich
ards will have charge of this church.

R. A. betey left for the Tobique yes
terday with a crew of 26 men to work 
In the lumber woods. Mr. Estey 
has about 125 men In his capipe on the 
Tobique and near Edmundston.

Fred Irland, official reporter in the 
house of representatives at Washing
ton, and Charles W. Small, of Port
land, arrived In Fredericton yesterday 
and left for the Mlramlchl moose coun
try with Henry Braithwaite as guide.

Rev. Mgr. Murphy, of Halifax, died 
yesterday, aged 58 years. He leaves 
six brothers, one a priest of St. Pat
rick’s church, Halifax, another a Re- 
demptorlst father in Ireland; two are.
In business In Halifax, and two others 
live in Ireland; one sister Is superioress 
of a convent in Mexico.

Timothy Riley, a man living at Clem- 
entsvale, near Digby, had: a quarrel
with his wife and while drunk, decided- JfidgeSt of dogs In America, 
it is supposed, to kill her. In trying 
to break Into the house Jacob Long lp- 
terferred, and Riley stabbed him, in
flicting several bad wounds. Riley will 
be arrested. Long will probably re
cover.

mpster steamer. Monmouth, sailing 
the 20th Instant, and the second 

shipment next month. Çol. Dent, ac
cording to the papers, had arranged 
to ship them via Portland. As rates 
were the same and the Blder-Dempster 
steamer oould as easily come to St. 
John as go to Portland or Boston, 
there was no reason why any benefits 
accruing from these shipments should 
not be given to the port of St. John. 
There was yet time to have this rout- 

changed If the department àt Ot
tawa Were communicated with.

Another letter was read from Mr. 
Boaworth of the C. P. R., stating that 
the editor of the Montreal Star had 
telegraphed Col. Dent, who was at 
London, Ont., asking why St. John 
was not used. Col. Dent replied that 
the distance to St. John was too long 
as compared with Portland, Me. Mr. 
Boaworth did not see why horses oould 
not be shipped from St. John as well 
as cattle and sheep. A large number 
of horses had been shipped through 
St. John In the past few years:

It was decided to memorialise Hon.A. 
G. Blair and the government with re
gard to the shipment of these horses. 
Other communications and business 
were left, over until Thursday.

her. І
:

After a brief otay Mr. Peteieen took 
hie departure for Detroit and thence 
for Chicago. Before leaving Windsor 
Mr. Petenen obtained legal advice ae 
to hie right as her guardian tb keep 
hi, ward under proper restriction, un
til she reaches the age of 21 years, the 
age of cornent In Canada.

The mother euperlor of the convent, 
Yfblle not denying that «he has receiv
ed Instruction, to keep Miss Haywood 
under a close surveillance so that she 
may not run away, does hot admit 
that any drastic measures will be re
sorted to.

Young Henry came over from Bre
men on the Deutschland, and Is not 
more than a couple of days behind his 

He is expected to follow

:■

1

/Ц

her there.
Henry In New York.

More determined than ever that he 
would marry the girl whom he loved, 
Walter Henry, 19 years old, of Chica
go, -who has followed his sweetheart 
more than 8,000 miles, arrived In New 
York -Saturday from Europe on the 
steamship Deutschland. When Henry 
wa* first seen at the pier he was very 
reticent, hut finally consented to tell

!

ED. S. STOKES DEAD.

Sentenced to be Hanged, But Lived to 
. be a Millionaire.

committee:

, Ipok here,'* he said, “if any 
fellows were engaged to one of 

the sweetest girls and someone sent 
her away wouldn’t you follow her? 
WeU, that Is just what t did, and In 
the end I expect, to marry her.

“I'"met Miss Ka> wood . In Chicago 
several years ago, and wê In time fell 
Inrlove. Her uncle objected to me,.but 
tore ttl way «finds a' way and we man- 

meet three" cr four times a 
mecatne engaged, and. then

"Now
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—Edward S. 

This recommendation Stokes died Sunday aftempon at the 
. was incorporated in the board of work*|.home of bis sister, Mrs. McNutt, In 

, report and adopte^,, .
. v. The board ,-of. public safety recom- 

. mended that renewal leases issue to 
R. E. Sandail of lot In Queens ward 
and- to—Margaret—Adams i of lot in 
Prince ward; that J. R. Woodburn get 
renewal lease of dot in Queens ward.

■’ •" at $40 per yeat;1 that J.*B. Hamm, who 
keeps the ambulance, be Instructed to 
ascertain before hW lets It go out 
whether It Is" to be used ,tor a case 
Where the disease, is contagious, and if 
he Unde such to J>e ‘the 

r . îcfuse to . allow the ambulance to go 
out; that the commissioners of the 
General Public Hospital b* requested 
to take charge of the ambulance for 
the future; that James Spigul be sold 
a lot in Queetta ward for $800; thkt ft

7]^; [the police magistrate for the discharge 
bt prisoners from jalh and that 1,000 

41 of them be printed; that the recorder 
he authorized to withdraw the suit 
now pending against Mrs. Florence M.
Prink upon payment within one weelj 
of the sum of $375; that thé chamber- 
lain when in funds pay Nos. 1 and 2 
companies salvage icorps and fire police 

-y $100 each; that the board be author
ized to purchase sixteen new coats for 
policemen and have repairs made to 
coats now In use; that they be au-, 
thorized to call for tenders for 2,500 

. lbSv of spelter for the Are alarm ser
vice; that the inspector of buildings 
be instructed to carrry out the re
quirements of the act, regarding fire 

,, escapes on certklh buildings and that 
be require metallic stair» to be used 
in all cases simWttr to thoee at present 
used In the alms house.

ТМя reiiort was adopted^ excepting 
the action referring to 
.which was referred beckj ,

. The water and eewerag» board In 
their report referred to the fact that 

;• the T. C. R. were^extending water pipes 
' rbv;-- ^own their new pier and recommended 

" that the bbard of school trustees* ap
plication for n'iieSv water pipe to the 
Douglas âvefïtie echdtil Jbe compiled 
with. The petition of T. P* Regan, 
acting for James McDonald, who 
claims that his property was injured 
by a defective sewer, was recommend
ed to be filed. The board recommend
ed that the wages of Robert Hunter, 
carpenter in -the water works, be in
creased from $1.50 to $1.76 per* day;

,i ••.’titet 'an old hewer in Dukes ward, near 
‘'the comer of Queen and1 Wentworth 
‘Streets, be removed;' that 3. J. Gordon 

- be paid $36 for injury sustained to the 
‘machinery 
• the Wnthr'

request of theeÇ. p. R. for ft supply of 
•water to their new ykrd at Bay Shore 

v. be complied with, the C. P. R. having 
,. agree® to bear half the cost provided 

it dees not exceed $1,000 from them.
They further recommended that the

-o.
' tvyee ftvtrftnpe:

TOk report waa adepte» toi the eec-;

waa eliminated. i
. fh» appelle committee made the fol- 

. . eôwlnff reeoihmendatlone: Tpat no re- 
dac«W he made in the amwament of 
Allan Wetmore and Bdward BhAw:

and other steel products 
failing off because home re-

New York.
Succeeding a severe attack which 

came while he was travelling in Cana
da, Stokes bad for some tlpne beèn in 
falling health. Ré wa» very Ibw 10 
days ago, but rallied, only to sink 
again. He began falling late Saturday 
night, and his strength slowly ebbed 
away to the end Sunday afternoon.

The career bt Edward S, Stokes is 
almost without a parallel In the his
tory of our country. Heavily handi
capped by the dark shadow of the 
crime which first brought him Into 
prominence, his wonderful business 
ability enabled him to amass a great 
fortune, become one of the best known 
bonffaces In the country and to as
sume a controlling Interest In some of 
thy greatest enterprises of his day.

At 20 years of age he was a clerk in 
his father’s provision store on Cham
bers street, New York, but looking for 
a wider field of enterprise soon found 
a position in a Well street broker’s of
fice. Here ttis natural " ability and 
business shrewdness won for him the 
confidence and friendship of James 

friendship which 
ed of great financial assistance to 
Stokes, and which continued until à 
dispute arose over Helen Josephine 
Mansfield» an exceedingly beautiful 

- woman, under the protection of Mr. 
Fisk. Fisk accused Mr. Stokes of 
trying to,alienate from him the regard 
of Miss Mansfield.

The vice-president of the Erie then 
began a series of operations against 
the financial position of Mr. Stokes. 
Owing to the intrigue of the Mansfield 
woman, a suit for libel was also beguh 
against Stokes. The varlohs law suits 
came to a tragic ending on Jan. 6, 
1872, when James Fisk, jr., was shot 
by Stokes at the Grand Central hotel.

The first trial ended on Jan. 15, 187$, 
the jury disagreeing. On Jan. 4, 1873, 
Stokes was convicted of murder in the 
first degree*in the court of oyer and 
terminer. He wa» sentenced to be 
hanged on Friday, Feb. 28, 1873. •

Stokes' life was saved by the court 
of appeals, which reversed the convic
tion on the, ground that a collateral is
sue had beèn tried, and a new trial 
waâ granted. This time the verdict 
was manslaughter In the third degree. 

• II was found on Oct. 29, 1873. Stokes 
was sentenced to tour years' Imprison
ment. but was freed 'three years later 
on account of his good behavior.

Fifteen years after the tragedy 
Stokes was a representative business 
man. He epent $1,000,000 in refurbish
ing and adding to the Hoffman house. 
He became the head and front oflÿreê 
important telegraph lines, a director in 
the Mack&y-Bermett Cable company, 
and his directing and sagacious band 
was felt in several other enterprise# 
of more or less note. In appewiixrce
Stokes w»s then as fine looking as hé 
was 20 years before, tpe only not^ 
able change bétng toe snowy*, white
ness of hie hair.

І_ _ _ _
l to

iy. We
ie trouble started Her uncle had 
int her to Berlin to a private school 
id I thought It best to follow. 
"Before Miss Kay wood left this 
tuntry she told me just where she was 
ting and how to get there. I sailed 
i the next steadier and arrived in 
erlln shortly after she, did. When 
їг uncle got wind Liât I was there 
> Immediately sent for her and she 
sited back to Chicago. I would have, 
imp back on the same boat, but vas 
■table to secure passage.
"I am going to spend a few days in 
ew York and then expect to go back 
. Chicago, She loves me and I love 
m\ -Can you tell me why we should 
>t marry?”
Henry was fashionably dressed. He 
id on a dark suit and a light over- 
►at. His only -baggage was a dress 
lit case.

Diphtheria and scarlet fever cannot spread
wbete Уе'*>Cresil-ne is used. Ail Druggists.

r. I •* •
Poultry and pet stock.that he

Thé premium list of the first annual 
exhibition of the N. B, Poultry. Ken
nel and Pet Stock Association, to he 
held’. In St. Andrew’s rink. November 
20; #1 and 32, has been Issued, and 
copies will be furnished to all who ap
ply to the secretary, T. McCulloch, 42 
Caiflétoii street. Entries close on Mon- * Л 
day next, llth Instant.

A feature will be the exhibition of É 
bits, which it is expected will include 3 
Angora or Persian, Maltese, Manx, л 
To**tee,, all colors; ah» the smallest 
handsomest, homeliest and rarest cats £
In thé" province.

The'bench show of dogs will be а Ц 
large one. -Mr. Lacy, toe judge. Is re
cognized a» one of the beet all-round 1

draft of form be" Issued by

Fisk, jr.
^BRITISH BOGEY.

of English Industries to be 
Held at Guildhall.

THE/

>
LONDON, Nov. 4.—England’s great- NBW building PREFERRED.

ThqY. M. C. A. haa about given up 
the. .Idea of making additions to the 
building now occupied. The project of 
extending the building in order to pro
vide » swimming bath' and other ac
commodation' la considered unwise, as 
after a large expenditure the place 
would stilf be unsatisfactory, 
general opinion 1» that If a modern Y. ' 
M. C. A. building and equipment la to 
be provided, it would be better to 
undertake the erection, of e new build-

і are hard put.to discover a means 
offsetting the loss of trade threaten- 
iby the proposed German tariff. It

GENERAL»
The Prince of Teck has been ordered 

ustries should be convened at the to thé war In South Africa, 
uildhall, under the presidency of the Thomas Murray, of Montreàl, choked 
ird mayor, to consider the question. to death yesterday while eating steak.
Prptwters of this movement are un- Vlnal B. Wilson, a Houlton lawyer, 
filing to divulge their plan of action, died in Bangor last night iof heart 
ut anticipate that the gathering will failure.
low tangible and valuable results. 1 Another negro has been burned at _
■No meeting of such magnitude as It the stake. The burning occurred at WAxTÜin ~-a ~j» Headache

hoped to attain has ever been held Gulf Port, Miss., Saturday. that KUMFGRT Powdera wUl not cure
і Great Britain. Efforts to a similar The Boers got awây wRh. the two fpom ten ^ twenty! minutes.
id have hitherto been confined to guns which they captured from Cdl. - —-----—f... * ■
eetings of special trades, but the Benson’s column In the recent battle. NATURAL HISTORY 'SOCIETY,
•avlty >f the present situation Is con- Leslie Bowker, of Marshafleld, Maine, — .
derod to demand supreme measure», is dead, 'a vlctinq of a hunter’s mis- The regular monthly meeting of the 
A delegation of the London Chamber take. The name of the hunter Is not Natural History Society takes place

yet known. ’ this evening. Prof. L W. Bailey will
A speech by Sir Uichatjl Hicks- read a paper suggested by his ebserv- 

Beach of Bristol Is taken to fdreshadow atlons in geology daring the past sum- 
increase In taxes and 'further loans of mer. I^eers by Prof. Oanong ou the 
private funds for the operàtlons in physiography of the Tobique and 
South Africa. 1 IflranUcM’rivers will also be read. A

Daniel M. Hogan.' of Chicago, was full attendance of members is looked 
shot and killed1 yesterday by bis son. for. / .Г.А»
Hogan waa brutally abusinS his wife I..1 »■
and the son Interterred. Тце verdict ( . Of PBRgQKAL iNTmtagT. 
waa "JustWÿle Ио»ІсІ«е.”Л г«, в. Bambin, sho bas ta confine»

In the French chamber o< deputies to too boi se some wests by 7 Illness, is 
yesterday, discussing South, African of- -ta «Me to ta oat. .’ Chlmàn aeowïTandafca “пГ:; Sen»», %on^'M.*b,bb0 “

He was called to order. і ............ w. H. c. Msekey win leave today tor

Frank Fisher, of the Victoria Rifles, frier da on Wednesday and T*a radar afler- 
LOfone 'had. already entered ’an action 5°°“, 11118 weck at 148 Winalow street,
ferjis.ooo agalt^Mshe, forÜMnkWen '^^rui Moeilmore. M i. the c. P. R. 
of his Wife S affçction. j parseneer department. Bt. John, has re-

Le Temps of Ottawa, and La Presse elgued to accept a position in London. Ont.

ь-яйма œï
U a catholic and sued them for libel. Mr> Justice Landry passed through 
The judge afforded him 6100 damages city yet,t#day afternoon on his way to Fred- In each esse; . ЯЛ hom

a trip* to the- Pan-American end New York.
D. R. Macaulay left yesterday on a busi- 

nees trip to Montreal, New York and Bos-
ШГ • 4

mass meeting of - representative® of

. Hamm,
:, *4

ing.

>ury to bring government pree- 
upon Spain in 

difficulties.
a connection with 
The premier

“You ask me to make briclgi without 
The govertiment is powerless 
We have given everything 

We have nothing to offer any 
ountry, unless we take something

ans-

1
of ffte naff works through 
belti* turned Off: that the act.

і* Г-Ї.
'Vі

■ Mrs. Bjones—Does your husband over 
se perfumery^
Mrs. Guzzler-Only cloves. . '

of

і Ш
ROYAL PURPLE.

The moat striking advertisement that 
haA appeared In any provincial paper 
for many a day was one'In the Halifax 
Herald last week, announcing that 
Red Rose tea had been used by the 
fdyal party while In Bt. John, 
vertlaemebt1 was printed aeron the 

Of the Н,гяИ. In pnrple Ink.

is that you can get billhead,, 
statements, envelopes, letter
heads and ; memos, business 
carde and skipping tags

t' lit
Ü! ‘ - ■ 

■ 'Hi
1 Vrir-

la
thet If Mr». Margaret Ehtoti pays the 

sent year's assessment Abe cham-

*-"ї*ЬЗї

і
m ■ jx •

Lrtjra
- •< ; fj v’
• •■.'V.t-.k

The ad-
MONTREAL. Noy. uthanf, gén

éral manager of Nie Dominion! Iron and 
Steel Co.. hae wired here from 'Sydney. C. 
B., àlvl-g en emrhetlr denlel tojthe report 
which h*R been rlrortlntcfl In the American 
!*nd Cimedlen nrevti thet the cntniâny l® un
able to manufacture Bessemer steel.

9 front page
It was rmeated In the special South 
Shore edition of lb- Herald, and also
in aneoond issue- of the regular dally The oldest lnbabltsnt never t 
Mltlon- how lasy he was when he was

MllOtt: that■■
,1' •I a■ . 'ЯГ і enre Headache In ten minutes 

KI7MFORT Headache Powdera
ToCANTERBURY ST.m use

№
%
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f NBIi YORK. Nov. Б.-Arrd stmr QéOffls.

LATH SHIP NEWS.
Domestic Porta.

HALIFAX, N S, Nov 4-Àrd, M Sllvlg, 
from New York, and sailed for flt Johns, N 
F; Yarmouth, from Boston, açd sailed for 
Hawkenbury and Charlottetown ; sch deo K 
Edmunds, from Gloucester, Mass, and clear
ed for Banka.
I sid, str Benedick, for Bermuda and West

British Porta.
Nov 2—Ard, str Sahara,

Australian,
ALCOA BAY, 

from 8t John.
MOV1LLB. Nov 4—Ard, atr 

from Montreal for Liverpool.
.GLASGOW. Nov 4-Sld, atr Werteth Hall, 

for Sydney, CB.
BRDBVKY, Nov 3—Ard, bark Trans- 

from River Loulaon, NB.
PRAWLE POINT, Nov 4-Pad, atr Dal- 

tonhall, from Boston for Rotterdam.
BROW HEAP, Nov 4—Pad, atr Monteagle, 

from Montreal for Bristol.
BERMUDA, Nov 4-Ard, atr Brna, from 

Port Spain for St John, and Halifax.
LIVERPOOL, Nov 3-81d, 

for Montreal; 3rd, Lancastrian,
Foreign. Ports.

BROW HEAD, Nov 4—Pad, atr Sambroman, 
from Portland for, Liverpool.

NEWPORT NWS. Nov 4-Ard, Btr 
from Hamburg for Halifax, N8, âàd ' 
York.

NORFOLK, Nov 4—Ard, atr Bretria, (МаЬ 
cahy, from Savannah, and sailed ваше af
ternoon for Liverpool.

SALEM, Maas, Nov 4—Ard, ache Hamburg, 
-from Sand River, NS, for New York; Par
don O Thompson, from St John for New 
York; Oriole, from Downing» Cove for do; 
Cora M. from Calais for Fall River; Clara 
Jane, from Calais for Vineyard Haven: Wm 
L Elkina, from St John for Providence; 
Roger Drury, from St John for Philadelphia; 
Frances A Rice, from Weymouth for Pro
vidence; Mercedes, from Belleveau Cove tor 
Providence; Wellman Hall, from Advocate, 
N8, for New York.

NEW LONDON, Conn, Nov 4-Ard, ach 
Lu ta Price, from Dorchester, NB, for Nor-

LYNN. Maas, Nov 4-Ard, ach Andaeleux, 
from Weymouth, N8.

BOOTH BAY. Me, Nov 4-Ard. ech H В 
Merriam, from New York.

PORTLAND. Nov 4-Ard, ache Sea Bird, 
from St John; Vineyard, from Apple River, 
NS, tor New York; Ayr, from St John tor 
Boston; Little J Clark, from 
Belmont, from St John for 
from do tor do.

BOSTON. Nov
,nl1 Vïuinl*°'

AB
port.

■tr
tor

за

Calai# for do;
do; W D B,

♦—Ard, atea Klngstonian 
from London ; Bo па vista, 
i; echs R D Spear, from 

(ptst In in 
from Port Oreville, N 

S; В В Hardwick, from Clepientaport, N6; 
Sandolphon, from St Johp; RMehorse, from 
Weymouth, NS; George M YVarnér, from 
Port Gilbert. NB; Emu, from Bt George, N 
B; Silver Wave, from Quaco. NB; St Cllr. 
from Carlialo, NB; F and E Given, from 
Musquash. NB: A Hopper, And J Kennedy, 
both from Calais.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas. Nov 4-Pad, 
tugs Gypsum King aqd Gypsum Emperor, 
from New York for Windsor, NS; ache 
Frances Shubert and Sarah Potter, from Bt 
John tor New York. > 1

CITY ISLAND, Nov 4—Bound south, ache 
F C French, from EatonvTlle. N8; * ,! 
White, from Apple Elver, N8; Emma D Jfin- 
dlcott, from St John; Ctayola, from St 

n; Thelma, from Sbulee, Nft 
KW YORK. Nov 4-Ard. wh. Clifford 1 

White, from Port Reading for’ Beaton.

Bark O s Peary, from Paapcbtac tor
Oct 17, 1st 44, Ion G2.

from Halifax, NS: 
Hillsboro, NB, for 1 
dal trees); Demoselle.

Newark. NJ

Job

&
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COMMERCIAL
LONDON MARKET.

H-NDON, Nov. Б.-і-е p. m.—Console tor 
money 91%; do. for account 91%. Anaconda, 
7; Ttchlaon, 8%; do. pfd 99; B. ft O., 110%; 
C. P. R_ Ц4; Chesapeake ft Ohio, 47% . 
Chicago O W, * 1-5; C. M. A 8L Paiil, 77*%; 
I), ft R. O.. 45%; do. pfd. 944; Brie, 43%: 
do. first pfd, 71%; do. second pfd, 17; Ills 
Centra? 144; LoulavlUe ft Nashville, 104%; 
Mies. Kansas and Texas, 36%; do. pfd, 66, 
New York Central, 162%; Norfolk ft Western, 

do. pfd, 91%; Northern Pacific pfd. 108; 
io and Western, 35; Pennsylvania, 76%; 

Reading, 23%; Reading, Oral pfd, 89%; do. 
second pfd, 27%; Southern R. R., 84%; do. 
pfd, 91%; Southern Pacific, 61%; Union Рас, 

do. pfd, 91%: U. 8. Steel, 42%; V. 8. 
pfd. 93%; Wabash, 30%; do. pfd. 87%; 

Spanish Fours, 69; Rand Mines, 10; Debeera. 
37%; Bar Silver, pylet, 26%d. per ounce. 
Money, 2 p. c. The rate of discount la the 

ket for abort bills is 31 
months bill

67%;

%ti> 8% p. c.;open mar 
do. three
STOLE TO FEED A FAMILY QF Щ
Bank Clerk Did the Work , of Three 

Men, But Could Get Only 
$1,360 a Year.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 4,—With tears 
streaming down hie cheeks. Bank Clerk 
Albert J. Schroth, who pleaded guilty 
to making, fklsa entries In the hooka 
of the First National bank of Blrptihg- 
ham, In the United State» côurt, told 
how he tried to keep a family of four
teen on a salary of $1,350 a year. " Fail
ing to do it he waa compelled to steal.

Schroth lived modestly. In a<Mltlon 
to hlmaetif. a wife, apd three children, 
he kept hi» mother, throe Slitere and 
a dead slater’s five children. The lat
ter were adopted to keep them out of 
an orphan asylum. Schroth said he 
did the work of three men and often 
worked late at night to show his worth, 
but could not get more than $1,850 a 
year.

He got into debt trying to keep his 
big family and overdrew his account. 
The bank officials, he said, made him 
borrow money to “make good.” H|s 
condition became worse and worse, and 
he began to take money by manipu
lating depositors’ pas» books, thinking 
he could pay back the money 
day. When detection came he owed 
the bank $6,000 and confessed he was a 
thief.

Judge Buffington was so touched 
with toe recital that his head dropped 
on the desk in front of him. He said 
hhi heart promoted him to release Beh- roth, but the flgTwas inexorable, and 
he Imposed ЛтШМтщц МПаНу—five

to commit «ukUde by Jumhtet over » 
ralllrix Into a gtaea-cOvered areaway 88 
teet below.# - ■'*■■■ V

« P.

some

Mrs. qua fangrily)—I 
yon.raid to that) Miss 

Mr. Gull —Heard what?

that stesmtfr.—Judge.

d tthârd what
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S. Z. DICKSON
„ : rzF •>.... ВГИ^*: ,______

-Jhüfàar^.’SE
«1 Public hospital from typhoid fever.
&№Т.,КГ"«$ЖГ,1
land county. There will be no public

rH~E вк UnderskirtsofЬй =d
&: The Uttle child, son ot boule Lb-

brack, who was arrested by OIBoe.

bottom poto a pair v>r hoys pants rolled* Charles K. Cameron, John H. Butt entered against him. As there was no 
up, aaA Inside he found several gold Joseph T. Knight, John E. Moore N omdl* ln the court room, the Infant, 
rings, two broaches, two rasors and a W. Brennan. J. Arthur Dawson Peter who wa* almost erased with fear, Wat 
number of other articles, they had 8. McNutt, Oliver B. Akerly, Alexantl- *®nt home-
evidently been there some time as the er M. Rowan, Michael Coll, Thomas A Yred Sberrard waa given In charge 
pants were rotten. Linton, James T. Gilchrist, William H lsat "W*1 by Hettle Ralston for аа-

. * , . Shaw, H. N. Sharp. saultlng her and tearing her dress In
,n_ rlethtnLt,1,I!iî-7“ УЇ?1 Ia8t ev®n" The petit Jurors are: John R. McFar- ber beer shop on Water street. The 
Jm. Sumv.^ wimio ÎÎ”' Vd *“*• СЬ**18» A. Clarke, James P. Men- complainant was not present, and the
number of theîî fr^e^s^Hed on^hém ‘т""1 J"1-™ B.Jaw. Jacob H. Colwell, case was adjourned until this after- 
пцтоег or tneir friends called on them. Joseph W. Potts, William Baxter noon.
ere. on “b»r?r j*ofP*.r1,ty' 0e°' 4CMa,t" Thonu' b- Hey, James W. Smith, Percy Joseph MoBlhenney, the lad who was 
ênted Mro SulUVan ^îth ThMdS^ê w Clarke' clmr,ee E- Va". Albe«w arrested some days ago for stealing a 
nLntinv^r .h « " h ~ h Vanwart, James B. Gillespie, William bottle of pickles end some matches
£ranii!? wia^LÎÎ 1 »h fiTer' Hatfield, Stephen T. Golding, Samuel from Mrs. Harrington's store on Gtl-
gïmesInd“muMmenû. hRef?e*,mMU o' £?““*■ Edward A- Everett, Robert belt's lane, was dismissed, his uncle 
u^rc OTvedan^'thelr o' °ll™0l!L ThomaB w Seeds, William tfvlllg » guarantee to take him out of

, Л . u youn* M,rvto S. Cody, Fred H. Dunham. town and keep him there.
heura ^f thlshmorm°ngea ” ЬЄ y°Un!: 1,11 h°ao? In <“> dressing the grand The case which occupied most of the

Г tW* mjrnme' Jury Mid that he was very glad to ln- time this forenoon was the charge
form them that the business which against Elbrldge Batman for disturb- 
would come before them would not take In* divine service In St. Philip’s church 
up much of their time. There is a °n Sunday evening. Rev. H. O. Motley 
charge against one Joseph Denlco for stated that Batman had gone into the 
stealing a watch from William church at seven o’clock and had been 
Vaughan. It appfears that they were laughing and creating н commotion, 
together during tile royal visit, drink- Andrew Lane, a deacon of the-church, 
ing beer and at that time the prisoner had gone to ask Et,tman to keep quiet, 
was very demonstrative toward the Mr. Morley stopped preaching and said 
complainant, and one witness testifies “Brother Lane, ask that man to be 
that he saw the theft. Should the quiet, and If he won't be quiet ask 
same testimony be laid before you him to go out." Batman said 
there will be little trouble In finding a you won’t put me out. 1*11 knife the 
trJi® ®“1- first man who comes near me.” Then

grand Jury found a true bill' Mr. Morley asked his name and Eat. 
against Joseph Denico and were allow- man walked up to the pulpit and hand
ed to go, to assemble at the call of the ed him a piece of paper with his name 
foreman or of the sheriff. on it.

E'M' appearing for John Mrs. Edison, a member of the church,
McLeod, arrested on an attachment also gave evidence, supporting Mr. 
for contempt of court, asked that the Morley's statement. 
hu’g?Z-'h^^r0oehw ln„He ™oved tor Batman himself took the stand and 
The л^ЄєЇлИ.'. .^°.ГГЄ .co?tra' emphatically denied everything stated
The defendant was discharged from by the other witnesses
^Іп°^ппП™аьЛСІ,ПЛ,.1д0 ,аРРЄ™Г0Г ЄІ" had gone Into the church and was 
amination when called for. The ques- very quiet
>*Sw0td=?*3 reeerved' "The sermon commenced, but it was

ine uocicet is. not a sermon. Mr. Morley was preach
ing ragtime and shooting off hie face 
about lambs and rams and bulls. He 
has a grudge against me and the en
tire family. It is only a coon church 
anyway. Mr. Morley himself made the 
people laugh, for he said my writing 
looked like a fty dipped In cream. I 
know my education Is not good, but I 
got It in an honest school and not in 
Dorchester. If the shoe fits him he 
ckn wear It. When I was going out 
Mr. Morley said he would knife me In 
the dark yet. As for Mrs. Edison I 
don’t care for her. She has no eti
quette. Mr. Morley swore to a lie and 
he is a clergyman, so why can't a sin
ner swear to a big lie. I wasn’t ln 
that church for two years, 
wouldn’t let me go. They are a silly 
crowd down there anyway, and the 
only time they are quiet is when Carle- 
ton people come over. I only went to 
see the fashions and have some fun." 

Mr. Morley remarked that Batman
had threatened to break up the d-----
Jamboree.

Mans Batman gave evidence explain
ing that the fun had started from the 
disorder of a young lady’s dress, and 
It was Mr. Morley himself who spoke
of knifing.
k larse number of Éatman’s lady 
friends who were present In court en
livened the already by no means slow 
proceedings by their remarks. Several 
other witnesses agreed with the stories 
told by the Batman boys.

The case was postponed until half
past two o’clock.

In the master of the charge against 
Jaimes Lowell for stealing coal from 
Gibbons & Co., a settlement has for 
the present been arranged. One of the 
principles In the affair, John McBryan, 
cannot be found, and as Lowell is not 
considered the person moit to blame, 
the case has been called off. Cunning
ham, the Germain street restaurant 
keeper, was In court today and 
plained that he had bought the coal 
rrom McBryan, not knowing it to be 
etolen.

COUNTRY MARKET.
k. Special Prices.

ana
4' 4

MILLINERY. f
funeral

h- ш.« flounce, price, $1.49. This skirt is worth at the regular selling $1 85
lined with

We are showing a magnificent 
display of all the latest styles in 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hate, 
Tegtiee, Turbene and Bonnets,
also Sailor Hats, Outing Hats and 
Walking Hats.

rnri ,rd°.;.il|i|1Mt il,1?1'69' .j* « made from an excellent quality of black _
^S^Tof t^s£irt?»e#tr with five row*oHri,,in* ■ The

F. A. Dykeman & Co.Corsets » Specialty,
Ргіом Moderates

Open Till В «ь m. e*oooe*ooooew>^^

MANY PEOPLE now regret having p 
lil c basedGitas. K.Gameron&Go І1Г-

77 King: Street.

GHEflr PIANOS,Having Our Own Teams,
and the largest variety 
Coaly Soft Coaly Wood and 

ladling in the city, we are 
able to fill orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone

THE SMALLPOX.

Another Case Today and Two More 
Suspected—All at the Hospital.

Another casa of smallpox has de
veloped ln the General Public hospital, 
the victim, as In most of the other 
cases, being a female. She Is Miss 
Mabel Wilson, seventeen years old, the 
daughter of Mrs. Edith Wilson of 173 
Victoria street. The rash was noticed 
last night, but not until this morning 
did Dr. Morris definitely deckle that It 
was smallpox. Miss Wilson was ad
mitted to the hospital on September 
23th to undergo treatment for anaemia. 
She became an Inmate of ward C, in 
which the case developed yesterday, as 
reported In last night’s Star. This af
ternoon 'Miss Wilson was removed to 
the epidemic hospital.

It is feared that other patients of 
ward C will become victims of the dis
ease, for two others are now exhibit
ing symptoms. One of them is a little 
girl three years of age, and the other 
a woman of between thirty-five and 
forty. Both of these x cases are being 
closely watched, but as yet are not 
sufficiently advanced for a decision to 
he made.

Of Hard
oftK

Why make yourself one of the number ? 
When you can, by paying a little more, get. 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Jfisch 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that willeatisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

eut.
GIBBON & CO.,

(HeerlbWIwrO, • 1-* Charlotte 8t. "No.

I’m After You;
те е*т тесе I re* The №. fi. Johnson GO., 1!Limited.RESERVE COAL ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

We also control the celebrated ('bickering for 
the maritime provinces.

Coat carefully screened and 
promptly delivered.

Hard and Soft Wood.
11 Union 

> Street

He said he

0000<><:>0000<><><>00<><><><><><><><><><><><><х>{кю<>оооск><>ск>о<><х>о<>оооооІJ. S. FROST Criminal Docket.
The King v. Joseph. Denlco, theft 

Hon. H. A. McKeown for crown.
Bastardy Docket.

The King at the instance of the Alms 
House Commissioners on the informa
tion of Mary Jane Forest v. George 
Burns. Geo. R, Vincent for commis
sioners; W. B. Wallace for defendant.

Civil Docket.

HAVE fl LOOKPLUMBING ! TODAY’S FUNERALS.

This afternoon at half-past two 
o’clock the funeral of the late Miss 
Mabel EL Robb, daughter of Mrs. Mar
ion Robb, took place from • her late 
home, 408 Union street. The usual ser
vices at the house and grave wer© con- 
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Morison, and 
Interment was made in Fernhill ceme
tery. There were no pall-bearers.

The funeral of the late Annie G. 
Cunningham took place this afternoon 
from the residence of her nephew', E. 
C. Woods, superintendent of the Alms 
Лоиее, Simonds. The body was taken 
to the Cath 
Conception, 
was conducted. Interment was made 
ln the new Catholic cemetery. There 
were no pall-bearers.

t At our special values this week in Black 
and Colored Dress Materials and Cos
tume Cloths. They are

Hornet Mrk. Fremet Attention. Heir 
There Whet You Went.

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone lea» \1. Edward Bolssean v. M. O’Brien. 

J. King Kelley.
2. —Baig et al v. Harrington. B. E. 

Morrell.
3. Elisa Gregory v. Richard Coueb- 

lan. G. H. V. Belyea.
4. P. 8. McNutt v. George W&rman. 

8. E. Morrell.

ІЮМШ Street.

JOHN W. ADDISON, RARE BARGAINS
25,39,68 and 956. lid.

COMBRAL HARDWARE.
:House BumlsaiRgs, Sporting Heeds and Toys.

Jury Causes.
1. Patrick Byrne v. James L. Gil

bert D. Mullln.
2. John McDuffee v. Geo. W. Gesow.

D. Mllllln. I
The case of the Kin* v. Joseph Deni- 

CO WAS taken up Immediately and fin
ished. The )ury found a verdict of 
guilty without leaving their seats. 
Denlco was remanded for sentence.

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringer^ Wash tubs, 
W osHboiiers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

etifal of the Immaculate 
where the burial service

*3T Many era at lose than Half Price. Samples by Mall Only.
R. A. JOHNSON HURT.

While Robert A. Johnson of the 
cliantcal staff of the Daily Sifh 
riding home on his bicycle before sev
en o’clock this morning he collided with 
a coach and was run over and consid
erably hurt. The coachman turned 
squarely across the street Just as Mr. 
Johnson rode down Mill street, and 
made a collision Inevitable. Mr. John
son had his cheek cut, his hand hurt, 
his arms scraped and one shoulder in
jured. His wheel was also damaged. 
Mr. Johnson is about his work as usu
al, but has several bruises and swell
ings to- show for his unWelcome experi
ence.

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.

\

Morrell & Sutherland.St., Market ME. me-
was

4ft
TftL 107ft. FIRE PROTECTION FOR HAMP

TON.

JOHN RUBINS, A well attended and representative 
public meeting was held In the Orange 
hall, Hampton, last evening to take Into 
consideration the advisability of form
ing a fire ward and equip a fire serv
ice for Hampton village and station. 
Geo. O. D. Otty was elected chairman, 
and John March secretary of the meet
ing. The chairman outlined the object 
sought to be obtained, and read a sylla
bus of the act of assembly 49 Vic., 
cap. 47, Incorporating "The wardens 
of the Sussex Fire Ward." The meet
ing adopted the principles of that act 

Services In connection with the on- action by section; the several clauses 
niversary of the Carmarthen street Me. bting discussed by Rev. C. D. Scho- 
thodlst church will begin next Punday. fle,d' Rev- W. W. Lodge, Fred. M. 
Rev. G. M. Campbell will preach to 8pr0u1' °*°- M. Wilson, Judge Wed- 
the morning and Rev. J. J. Teasdsle, derburn. Philip Palmer, John March, R. 
a former pastor In this city, In the ev- LeB- Tweedte, T. C. Donald, T. Wm. 
enlng. On Monday evening Rev. Mr. Sm**h, the chairman and others." A 
Campbell will deliver a lecture on committee of five were appointed, con- 
Herltage and Responsibility. On Tues- *|*tln* of *>ed M. Sproul, Coun. S. H. 
day evening the church will hold a con- E,®"’we,U”b PhlUp Palmer. Coun. H. 
gregatlonal reunion. There will be ». Pow,er- “d Allen W. Hicks to draft 
short programme, and refreshment» ? Bet of resolutions In order to memorr 
will be served. The Epworth League uul,e the government to grant such 
Will hold a special temperance service ‘««“latlon as shall be necessary to ef- 
on Wednesday evening. fect the purpose sought for, and to lay

out what ln their opinion would be the 
boundaries of the fire district. Anoth
er meeting will be held In the same 
place on Monday evening, the tod of 
December next, when the committee 
Will be ready to report After a vote 
of thanks to the Orangemen of Hamp
ton for the use of their hall the meet
ing adjourned.

29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
-CUSTOM TAILOR— 

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
SS Germain Street.

FOR DRESSY

YOUNG MEN t
BOX - CALF. VIOI - KID.LOOK AHEAD

About 40 or 50 days—cold wea
ther, furnace fires — same odd 
tiling over again—empty coal bin 
and prices high. Place the mat
ter in our hands. We will fill 
your bin—with hard or soft coal.

LAW & CO.,
T«Lme. Feet 4»f Otarenoe St.

$3.00 Per
Pair, іvx-

OOODYEAR WELTS.
Stylish Lasts. Heavy Soles

PHILLIPS BROS.,VB&Y SAD CASK

A Sick Woman Left on The Stëps of 
The Salvation Army Home.OIKD FROM EXPOSURE.

On Sunday morning the body of Ken-. 
neth McLean waa found on the River 
DJBnls Road, near Sydney, C. B. He 
had tee* dead some hours before be
ing .found. It Is supposed he had been 
drinking hard the night previous and 
bad lata down on the road. The night 
being extremely cold he muet have 
Pèrlshed.

Ml Sabi Street, North Ine.

On Saturdray, Oct. 2*th, Clara St. 
Elmore, of New Limerick, Me., arrived 
in the city. She was accompanied by
her little daughter, four 
They went to D. J. Driscoll's hotel on 
King Square, and remained until Mon
day. On that day Mrs St. Elmore 
went to the Salvation Army Home on 
St. James street and: asked to have he' 
child placed there. She took the child 
back to the hotel and went to work as 
a chambermaid. Last Saturday a coach 
stopped at the doer of the Army Home. 
Mrs. St. Elmore and her child 
put out on the steps, the coachman 
rang the hell and hurried off. The 
nurse opened the door and found Mrs. 
St. Elmore very 111. She and the child 
were taken in, and Dr. Skinner called. 
There was a rash about the woman's 
face and he ordered that she be isolat
ed. On Sunday he found that she was 
very m of peritonitis. She Is consid
erably better today, and steadily lm- 
HMving. Mrs. 8t. Elmore denies that 
she asked to gy taken-to the home, and 

carbolic acid, 
MKted. She la only SS 

4." ’ Mit husband 1» serving a 
Dorchester for stealing, 
dvatlon Army people pay that 
nation waa made to them for 
lesion to the Home. She waa 
!ft at their door. Mr Driscoll 
asked to be taken there, but 

ta the statement.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH Y. M A.

At the annual meeting of the Young 
Men's Association of St. John's church 
the following officers were appointed: 
Pres., Oeo. A. Kimball: Vlee-Prea.Wm.

: Sec.-Tbeae.. Wm. Ban Au- 
runclllors, R. B. Reid.

SUPREME COURT. ЩЩЯ
The supreme court met In Frederic

ton today the full bench with the ex
ception of Mr. Justice Hanington, be
ing ln attendance.

This was communication day. and 
the business was the smallest on re
cord for such a day, occupying only 
about twenty minutes, 
were:—

Ех-parte Arthur Edgett, W. B. Jack 
moves for rule nisi for mandamus to 
compel the customs house officer at 
Harvey, A. Co., to register tl)e appli
cant as a licensed pilot for Harvey and 
Watervllle. Court considers.

Jean Roy v. Donald Fraser * Son. 
A. J. Gregory moves for leave to enter 
and time to file notices of motion. 
Granted, and time extended to first 
day of next term.

Daigle v, Francour. A. J. Gregory, 
the like.

Clarence A. Kirkpatrick v. C, P. R. 
O. S. Crockett, the like.

QUEER THINGS CHILDREN SAY.

(Toronto Star.) ,
That children say some queer things 

1» well known, and can be proved by 
any parent at a moment's notice. 
Toronto boy whose hero is Jack, the 
Giant Killer, asked his father the fol
lowing question, no doubt with the 
view of finding out whether giants 
were animals or men: "Papa," he 
said, "when they kill a giant do they 
sell his meat at the butcher shops, or 
do they have a funeral?" Last Sunday 
a little girl sat solemnly whiling away 
the afternoon, at last saylag to her 
mother, “I wish God hadn't made the 
world In seven days. 1 wish it had 
taken Him twelve or fourteen days!" 
Her mother was promptly amazed and 
suitably shocked. "Well, there would
n't have been so many Sundays," said 
the child, "and we would have had lots 
of time te play."

1 years old.

DIED IN CAMBRTOGKPORT.

Word was received here Saturday of 
the sudden death of Alfred A. Lalng, 
a prominent druggist of C&mbrldge- 
port, Mass. The deceased was a broth
er-in-law of Conductor Brown, and was 
well known here, where he formerly 
lived, having worked for a number of 
years ln the employ of P. s. Emman. 
—Moncton Transcript.

.CIVIC PAYDAY.

? AІ The caees
•«

Patterson’s, _ ROOM FOR MORE.
_____

That section between Canterbury 
and Prince William streets, south of 
Princess street, has apparently awak
ened from its long sleep. The stretch 
of Vacant lots between Princess and 

Ш Canterbury street, Has been 
broken by the erection of the D. F. 

ШВ Brown Co.'s large factory. And next
............. і.......................... MN 29 spring Emerson » Fisher will erect a

SO W large warehouse there. Farther down,, 
7» W kt the corner of Canterbury and 

Queen,, George McArthur has nearing 
completion a fine brick double tene- 
ment block, which will be an ornament 
to that section. There Is still a good 
deal of vacant land, both on Canter
bury and Prince William streets, and 
It is a cause for surprise that It has

І
The civic pay roll for the-month of 

October was as follows:
(М6ШННящштшщшщшяшш
Putrtic works ................. ............... 1Л4117

і’...

Duke, on

ІИ : ■ «

FOUGHT WITH NELSON AT TRA
FALGAR.

MATTO0N, RL Nov. 1.—John O'
Brien. 108 years old, la dead at Middle- 
worth Station, twenty, miles weet of 
this city. He was born In Ireland, 
went to sea at I and served In Nelson's 
fleet as powder monkey at the battle 
of Trafalgar. He wes In vigorous 
health until four weeks ago, when he 
fell and broke hlg tag..,

Light. . .A good platform surely from ....... a*»
WEDDED TODAY.

At 5.30 ©’«lock this moral ns at St. 
John’s church, Naahwaskeie, Mrs, 
Batough. widow of Rev. William Bs- 
tough. curate of Trinity church, waa 
united in marriage with A. E. McDon
ald, formerly of Fredericton and later 
of thie city. The ceremony was per
formed by the Re*. Mr. Belliee.

which to wage a successful H,W7f7

warfare for trade. Мвд’в' 

Plkbck Ілхкп Undkrwbar

hoNEW PULP MILL8.

й,гЕігл=г'''=
coSrtsS. “wharf about oofішвзлжг

от».-

ш

STremained Vacant so long.

fm Money to the amooht of 
Pound between the mattresses of the 
bed of the late Miss Melsener. who was 
found dead In Mts, McLellsn'e House 
on Sunday.

was
Ail sizes in stock.

«їЖ'о&Т Пйх
bMs dUoevsred or repartsd at the health of-
"«baT «Wüus: Su..,
working man. was choked to death white 
«sttsg dinner tonight, a rise, et etenk 
weighing roar ounce» stuck lu his throat, 
enuring hic death.

A COOL ONE.

' Joakley—Well, that's the coolest 
eavee-dropper I ever heard tell of. 

Coakley—Who?
Joakley—An fcfcle.—PtttshOrg Chron- 

lole-Tolegraph.

Toronto. Nor
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